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“The greater danger for most of 
us lies not in setting our aim too 
high and falling short, but in 
setting our aim too low, and 
achieving our mark”  

---Michelangelo





• Provide a perspective of what it 
means to age in the US 

• Provide a description of a non-
institutional  (home-based) model 
of care at Southeast Louisiana 
Veterans Health Care System

GOALS 
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U.S. Bureau of Census middle series projections, Jan. 2000



1900 2000
Life Expectancy 47.3 76.9

Aver. Yrs Remaining
35 yo 31.9 43.6
65 yo 11.9 17.9
85 yo 4.0 6.3
100 yo 1.6 2.6

National Vital Statistics Reports 51(3)



• Perceptions versus Realities

• Trends affecting the aging experience



Turritopsis dohrnii



PewResearchCenter Publications , 6/29/2009 
http://pewresearch.org/pubs/12699/aging-survey-expectations-versus-reality





PewResearchCenter Publications , 6/29/2009 
http://pewresearch.org/pubs/12699/aging-survey-expectations-versus-reality
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Stereotyping and discriminating against 
individuals or groups because of their age. 
It is a set of beliefs, attitudes, norms, and 
values used to justify age based prejudice, 
discrimination, and subordination



. . . but you look so natural and 
lifelike!

….Your eyesight's gone!

AGEISM



 Homes
 Technology
 Nursing homes



Beyond middle age, people get 
happier as they get older… 



Before you contradict an old man, 
my fair friend, you should 
endeavor to understand him. 

--George Santayana



• Hearing problems
• Vision problems
• Incontinence
• Falls
• Dementia



• If you a woman in her 80s…
• If you are a man in his 80s…
• Education is improving…
• Working longer…



 The maximum age for Social Security benefits to rise 

 Dependent family members/caregiving responsibilities



 Common
› 4 out of 5 Americans

 Multiple
› 48% Medicare, 3+ conditions
› 21% 5+ conditions  

 Complexity of care
 Disability





1/3 of patients over the age of 70 develop delirium 
while in the hospital…

…and are hospitalized six 
days longer…

,,,and are placed in nursing homes 75 percent 
of the time, 5x as often as those without 
delirium…

…Nearly one-tenth died 
within a month …
…35-40% died within one year…

Frail adults are at higher risk for adverse 
events in hospitalizations



 Longer hospital stays
 Increased mortality
 Increased institutionalization
 Vulnerabilities to transitions
 Adverse outcomes





• Increased Deaths
• Unmasked dementia



How are we 
dying? 



1900 2000
Pneumonia Heart disease
Tuberculosis Cancer
Diarrhea/enteritis Stroke
Heart disease Emphysema
Liver disease Unintentional injuries
Injuries Diabetes
Stroke Pneumonia and influenza
Cancer Alzheimer’s disease
Senility Kidney failure
Diphtheria Septicemia



Lynn and Adamson 2003

Mostly Cancer



Lynn and Adamson 2003

Organ system failure (eg CHF, COPD)



Consistent with dementia

Lynn and Adamson 2003



Ask Oscar





Transitions from the hospital to the home are a particularly vulnerable 
period.  Poor discharge planning and lingering clinical effects – including 
cognitive changes associated with delirium and functional decline 
associated with hospital-related disability – place additional 
responsibilities upon caregivers at home.  

Caregivers are a vital component in the 
health care system 

Approx. 44 million people were providing unpaid 
care, valued at $306 billion, for an estimated 22.9 
million households (21% of U.S. households) 

In 2007, 37% of caregivers for adults older than 50 
years old reported reduced work hours or quit their 
jobs.  

but caregiving places a 
tremendous toll on 
caregivers

…difficulty finding time for one’s self (35%)…

…difficulty balancing work and family responsibilities 
(29%)…

…difficulty managing emotional and physical 
stress (29%)…



 Activities of Daily 
Living (ADLS)

› Toileting
› Transferring
› Feeding/Eating

 Instrumental 
Activities of Daily 
Living (IADL)

› Shopping
› Cooking
› Cleaning
› Finances



COMPRESSION OF MORBIDITY



• Fiscal focus

• Team Approach

• Patient-Centric

• Caregiver 



87% of Americans prefer to live at home

Baby boomers are more fearful of loss of independence 
and nursing home placement than death



HOME



 Physical Structure
 Territory
 Locus in space
 Self and self-identity
 Social and cultural unit
 Familiar
 Center
 Protector
 Healer



“The image of a physician delivering care to a sick 
patient at home is one of the essential and 
enduring images in the collective consciousness of 
medicine.  It is an image that no doubt once 
inspired, and perhaps still inspires, some to pursue 
a career in medicine.  It is an image from which 
the medical profession, as a whole, once drew 
inspiration so as to say “Yes, this is what 
physicians are about.  Physicians take care of 
patients.”  

Leff, B.  “The Future History of Home Care and Physician 
House Calls in the United States,”  2001









 Qualitative interview study performed, as part of a large randomized 
psychosocial intervention study on the effects of home visit to Danish patients 
with colorectal cancer.  N=21 informants.  

 “Healthcare interventions in patients’ homes result in a well-balanced contact
between the professional visitor and the patient by overcoming the barrier felt 
by patients in the hospital setting, where they are sometimes treated as 
objects.  Meeting patients in their home setting gave the visitor a deeper 
understanding of them as persons and facilitated dialogue about their daily 
lives, problems, social network, and social resources.” 

Ross, L, et al. Cancer Nursing.  2002

Improved balance of power



 N=200 
 Prospective, repeated-measures design study, focusing on patient safety 

and caregiver issues.  
 Compared the yield of a clinic-based home assessment with the yield of 

a home visit involving patients with dementia.  
 84% of serious problems were identified only at home visit, not at clinic 

visit.  Issues:  social isolation, caregiver stress, fall risk. 

Ra,sde;;. KW. et al, Alzheimer Dis Assoc Disord, 2004

Understanding the client’s health need as 
he or she sees it



….  Home is where a family’s values 
are expressed.  It is in the home that 
people can be themselves…We can 
sense for ourselves either the peace 
or the tension in the home.  In the 
home the patient can be in control 
of his or her own care, and this can 
be a powerful influence on healing.  

McWhinney, Ian   



• Cost constraints
• Hospital bed availability
• Technology growth
• Vulnerability to older adults



 Equal balance of power
 Understanding of patient’s health needs as he or she sees it
 Unique role of the health care provider
 Community connections 
 Social model --

› Improved understanding of physiological/psychological aspects of 
one’s disease

› Improved coping
› Enhanced social supports and contacts
› Broader understanding of patient



 Preventive

 Transitions of care

 Primary Care/Long-
term

 Acute Care Model



 Meta-analysis, 15 studies 
› 9 studies to general elderly population
› 6 studies to older adults at risk for adverse events

 Significant impact on mortality, admissions to long-term care institutions.
Elkan R, et al.  BMJ 2001

 3-year RCT, N=215, 75+yo, Geriatric APN in collaboration with 
geriatrician.  Annual CGA with quarterly follow-up.  

 Significant impact on disability (ADLs) and permanent nursing home 
stays.  Stuck A et al.  NEJM 1994

 3-year stratified randomized trial, 75+yo, RN in collaboration with 
geriatrician.  Annual CGA with quarterly follow-up.

 Reduce risk for elderly at low risk, but not at high risk for functional 
impairment.   Stuck A et al.  Arch Int Med 2000



 Care Transition Coaching
› APN “transition coach,” begin in hospital and 30-day post-discharge
› Encourages family caregivers to assume more active roles during care transitions, focusing on med 

mgmt, follow-up with physician, red flag list.  Personal health record maintained by pt/caregiver.    
› Lower all-cause re-hospitalization rate at 30 and 90 days reduced.  Lower costs.   (Coleman et al, Arch Int

Med, 2006)

 APN transitional care model
› APN-directed, begin in hospital, arranges post-discharge plans.  7-day per week 

telephone access.  
› 3 RCTs: greater pt satisfaction, lower readmissions, decreased costs. 

 CHF/Disease Management
› Post-discharge visit by RN, pharmacist, or cardiac nurse within 7-14 days for structured, 

comprehensive visit, including barriers to treatment adherence (e.g. social support). 
› Reduced all-cause mortality, longer survival, longer event-free survival, fewer 

unplanned readmissions, shorter hospital stay if admitted, fewer ICU admissions.   (Ahern 
MM et al, Disease Management, 2007; Simon S et al, Circulation, 2002)



 VA- Home-Based Primary Care



 1970s
 Interdisciplinary team-based
 Chronic disease model
 24% reduction in total costs, 83% patient 

satisfaction



Differences Between VA HBPC and Medicare Home Care

VA HBPC Medicare Home Care

Targets complex chronic disease Remediable conditions

Comprehensive primary care Specific problem-focused

Skilled care not required Requires skilled care

Strict homebound not required Must be homebound

Accepts declining status Requires improvement

Interdisciplinary team One or multidisciplinary

Longitudinal care Episodic, post-acute care

Reduces hospital days No definitive impact

Limited geography and intensity Anywhere; anytime



SLVHCS Hospital at Home opened 
October 1, 2007….it is one example of the 
silver-lining of Hurricane Katrina 

– Reduced hospital bed capacity and 
crowded ERs due to hospital closures, 
including  the SLVHCS-based Inpatient 
Services closed

– Reliance on local non-VA hospitals (33), 
other  VA hospitals within VISN 16 –
fragmented care, redundant studies.  

– Highlighted the vulnerabilities of older 
adults.   

– Exponential growth in the SLVHCS 
veteran population as veterans returned 
“home” 



• Alternative to traditional hospitalization, 
providing key hospital services within the 
home setting for those conditions that could 
safely be managed in the home setting.

• Established model overseas

• Positive outcomes in research studies



 Hospital at Home
› Similar clinical standards as traditional 

hospital care
› International presence with studies 

indicating positive clinical outcomes:
 Reduced delirium rates
 Improved patient, caregiver, provider 

satisfaction
 Reduced costs



• Acceptance 
• Marketing

• Safety risks
• Limited diagnoses
• Drive-by, telephones (pt/staff)
• Limited admission hours
• Highly-trained staff
• Strict admission criteria
• Patient education

• Caregiver impact
• Careful screening



 Initial MD evaluation with close clinical oversight
 Daily skilled RN home evaluation
 24-hour, 7 day a week telephone access to RN 

and MD
 Low RN to patient ratios
 Access to HBPC disciplines
 IV medications
 In-home lab draws and delivery
 Respiratory services



• “Early Discharge” focus
• Limited diagnoses: 

• COPD
• CHF
• Cellulitis
• Comm.Acquired

Pneumonia



• Need for a Program Coordinator – provided 
“face” to the program

• Leadership Support – support through initial 
challenges

• Dedicated staff – provided new ideas,  helped 
maintain quality standards

• Continued education of the program – U.R., 
clinics, UCC

• Focus on what the patients/system needs 
• Need for close monitoring of outcomes for 

sustainability



 Early discharge of veterans from the 
hospital

 Substitution of a traditional hospitalization 
(admission directly from the clinic, UCC, 
HBPC)

• Long-term acute care service  (“LTAC”) 
for patients in need of longer-term 
services (e.g. IV abx for osteomyelitis; 
intensive wound care mgmt) 

• Preventative approach to minimize 
hospitalizations and/or ER evaluations for 
high-risk patients (e.g. high systemic users 
with frequent ER/hospitalizations)



CHF 
COPD 
Cellulitis
UTI/urosepsis
DVT/PE 
Osteomyelitis
Complex wound care 
Pneumonia 
At risk Hyperglycemia 
At risk HTN 



• New Orleans
• Slidell
• Hammond
• Baton Rouge



Average length of stay Early Discharge - 6 days
Substitutive - 6 days
Preventative- 6 days
LTAC -15 days

Evidence of cost savings > $1MM
Post-d/c 30-d acute pattern: 11-30% 

66



• Improved transitions of care
• In combination with the chronic disease model of 

HBPC, the two programs together provide a broad 
continuum of services, creating a potentially new 
paradigm in the model of home care.  

• Encourages collaboration of services and 
partnerships with patients/caregivers.  

• Veterans are given a choice in their care
• Less fragmentation of health care delivery.  
• Potential cost savings
• Inherently patient-centric



Time

Function

Preventative

Acute

Transitions of Care

LTC

Home Care Resources



“I mend better in my own bed”





T he ability to live in one's own home and
community safely, independently, and 
comfortably,  regardless of age, income, 
or ability level



 Community Effort
 Alternative Home structures
 Smart Homes
 Universal Design



Gesture Pendant



Cook’s Collage



Digital Family Portrai



• Lever handles for opening doors rather than 
twisting knobs

• Components requiring less than 5 lbs of force to 
operate

• Wide interior doors, hallways
• Slip resistant surfaces
• Ramp access in swimming pools
• Large print on signs

Designing products to be aesthetic and usable to the greatest
Extent possible by as many people as possible, regardless of age, 
abilty, or status in life.  
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